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With Ez Gro plant activator technology®



  Unique composition with micronutrients 
     and triacontanol. 

  Increase photosynthesis and plant 
    metabolism.

  Increases flowering and production. 

  It provides micronutrients to the plant 
     and also increases nutrient absorption.

Strength and robustness.

An Ez Gro® product 
made by Life-T®.



EZ
T

Liquid Foliar Fertilizer Triacontanol
Zn 1.0% ,Mn 1.0% ,Fe 0.5%, Mo 0.23%, 5% kelp
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Ez-Micro
Triacontanol™



Ez-Micro 
Triacontanol™

Adaptation to environmental stresses.

Recovery from stresses (biotic 
      and abiotic).  

Increase in nutrition.

Natural bio activator.

Plant robustness.

Results

Enhances the rate of nutrient and water  
      absorption from the root system.

It promotes protein biosynthesis and     
      helps water balance in the plant.

      Accelerates wound healing and 
      plant tissue recovery by increasing 
      cell division.

Increases the rate of photosynthesis and 
      enzymatic activity dramatically, improv-    
      ing the quality and organoleptic charac-
      teristics of the products.   

Increases flowering (duration, quality, 
      and quantity).

Liquid foliar fertilizer Triacontanol, which enhances growth, protects 
against abiotic stress and increases total yields when applied 
exogenously at low concentrations.



Application crops
Applicable to all crops: Greenhouses, Vegetables, Horticulture, Aegina Pistachio, Vine, Olive, 

Not to be combined with formulas containing phytoregulatory substances. Do not apply at 
midday and high temperatures

Open crops:

1st: Weekly or as required.

1st: Weekly or as required.

1st: 1-2 times before flowering.

Vegetables, 
aromatic plants.

Vine, small fruits 
(strawberry).

Cereals (corn, 
wheat, barley).
Legumes (beans, 
soybeans).

500 - 1000ml 
per ton of water 

500ml per 
ton of water 

1st:D uring flowering. 
2nd: During the early fruit stage.

Stone fruits, olives,
shell nuts.

2,000 - 3,000ml 
per ton of water  

CultivationD osage Season of application

Ez Gro®. Canadian technology





An Ez Gro® product. 
Made in Greece by Life-T®

24, Polytechniou str, 54625
Thessaloniki, Greece

Life-T® Thrace Fertilizers & Plastics SA
Fertilizer and plastics production & distribution factory.



Canadian technology

www.ez-gro.gr
www.life-t.gr


